Abstract-The paper discusses the development of a Bluetooth based information exchange network (BIEN). The network is based on the Bluetooth scatternet idea and governed by set of additional rules that helps regulating the information traffic. The architecture has been prototyped and tested on a typical network. Early investigation to the throughput on different piconet and scatternet size has yielded good results. The work presented here is an attempt at implementation of a distributed multi-hop scatternet with an integrated routing protocol. While the literature focuses on covering the modeling, this work focuses on the implementation.
INTRODUCTION
Bluetooth is a widely used and rapidly growing wireless networking technology that allows portable and / or fixed Bluetooth enabled devices to form ad hoc personal area network (PAN) for short range communication. It operates in the unlicensed 2.4 GHz ISM band and employs a fast frequency hopping technique to reduce interference. According to the Bluetooth specification [1] , the basic unit of a Bluetooth network is piconet, in which a master node connects to at most seven active slave nodes. Any Bluetooth devices in ad hoc networks have to select a role to be a master or a slave. Several piconets interconnect via bridge nodes to form a bigger network namely scatternet. A bridge node is a device that participates in multiple piconets. It can be a master in one piconet and a slave in other piconets (known as M/S bridge) or be a slave in all piconets (known as S/S bridge). After a scatternet has formed, routing protocols can be used for communication and topology maintenance.
As the Bluetooth specification does not define a standard way to construct and maintain scatternets, it is an open research problem. The main solutions proposed for multihop scatternet formation are referred to in [2] [3] [4] [5] . Zaruba et al. [2] propose a protocol to form a tree-like scatternet namely Bluetree in which the scatternet formation process starts with a designated node, termed as blueroot, by paging its one hop neighbors as slaves. These slaves, in turn, repeat the precedure recursively until reached the leaves of the tree. Petrioli et al. [3] describes a three-phase scatternet formation protocol called BlueStar. The first phase is device discovery, during which nodes obtain knowledge of each other. Based on the knowledge, nodes with biggest weight among their neighbors become masters, which page their neighbors with smaller weights as slaves to form piconets in the second phase. This then bridge nodes selected by masters connect other piconets to form a scatternet in the last phase. The piconets within the scatternet may have an unlimited number of slaves. The protocol described in [4] , termed BlueNet, is similar to BlueStar. Here there is no need for nodes to know each other in the device discovery phase and nodes randomly select roles to be master or slave to form piconets. The generated scatternet has a limited number of slaves for piconets. BlueMesh protocol introduced in [5] allows each piconet to have up to seven slaves that are selected by their masters. All protocols in [3] [4] [5] create scatternets that have a mesh-like topology with multiple paths between nodes.
In addition to network design, a routing mechanism has to be included to discover and set up multihop routes for an ad hoc Bluetooth network. The existing ad hoc routing protocols may generally be classified into table-driven and demand-driven [6] . The table-driven routing protocols calculate routes before they are needed for fast route setup but suffers large signalling traffic and power consumption, while the on-demand routing protocols only calculate a route when it is needed but incurs long route setup delay. Liu et al. [7] propose a schema that combines scatternet formation with on-demand routing. Although on-demand approach is favoured to power-limited wireless devices, minimum latency of route finding is also important for Bluetooth networks.
Even though there are many papers that discuss multihop Bluetooth scatternet formation, most of them have not directly addressed the implementation in real scenarios. They are based on simulation results. In addition, most solutions only describe the initial scatternet formation without considering routing issue in real traffic conditions. Some papers [8] [9] [10] discuss implementation of Bluetooth networks, but they are only localized in implementation of piconets without considering the routing issue rather than a multi-hop scatternet with routing integrated. This paper presents a scatternet formation application to establish a spontaneous multi-hop Bluetooth scatternet for information exchange, and its implementation based on commercial Bluetooth devices. It also presents some useful evaluation results on the scatternet performance.
The rest of this paper is organized as follows: Section 2 presents our system architecture. The scatternet implementation and experiment deployment are described in section 3, and the evaluation results are given in section 4. Finally, the conclusions are drawn in section 5.
II.
SYSTEM ARCHITECTURE This section describes the architecture of the Bluetooth Information Exchange Network (BIEN) that is developed here and the related prototype software.
A. Bluetooth Information Exchange Network (BIEN)
The BIEN shown in Fig. 1 Although the BIENs created in our experiment have special topology (see Fig 1) , it may assume a number of topologies and sizes. The efficient table-driven routing protocol implemented in each BlueNode maintains networkwide route information for fast route setup. Here BIEN can conduct in dynamic environments where devices can freely join or leave the network at any time without interrupting the communication of the whole network.
As every BlueNode in BIEN can freely exchange information with other BlueNodes in the network by means of file and image transfer or chatting by text with each other, BIEN can be used to quickly exchange information and instantly acquire data between any Bluetooth devices configured as BlueNodes for indoor interactive scenarios, such as conferences or meetings in offices or homes. It can also be easily adapted to mobile (J2ME based) version, which will be able to be used in the emergency conditions, such as search-rescue operations in natural disasters or military conflicts, where data acquisition operations in harsh environments.
B. BlueNode
Each Bluetooth device used in this study for forming BIEN is called BlueNode and is composed of a personal computer (PC) with a Bluetooth USB dongle. The structure of its configuration consists of four parts(shown in Fig 2) , which are the Bluetooth controller, the Bluetooth host, the Bluetooth application programming interface (API) and the Java based software application for forming and using BIENs. The first two parts comprise the Bluetooth Protocol Stack: the Bluetooth Controller, which is the lowest layers of the stack, comes from the Bluetooth dongle while the Bluetooth host, the higher layers, is built-in operating systems on the PC, such as Windows XP SP2 or Linux. The Bluetooth API used for the software application to communicate with the Bluetooth protocol stack is free third party software, BlueCove [11] . It is an implementation of the standard Java APIs for Bluetooth wireless technology (JABWT), i.e. JSR-82 [12] , for Java 2 Platform Standard Edition (J2SE). The Java based software application is an implementation of the Bluetooth network formation, a routing protocol and BIEN network application. The network formation is responsible for connecting Bluetooth devices to form a network, the routing protocol provides an effective routing mechanism for each BlueNode to determine and maintain best routes to all possible destinations in BIEN and the network application offer users the information exchange utilities and a graphic user interface (GUI) for access them. Both the software application and the Bluetooth API sit on the top of the RFCOMM layer of the stack and data are passed between the applications and the firmware working their way down the stack. 
C. Routing Protocol
The routing protocol used in BIEN for providing efficient communication within the network is a Distance-Vector routing protocol called Routing Information Protocol (RIP) [13] . RIP is based on the Bellman-Ford algorithm to calculate directions and the shortest routes to all destinations in networks and lets routers send their whole routing table to their immediate neighbors every 30 seconds. It uses a hop count as a routing metric to calculate network distance and limits the maximum number of hops in a path from the source to a destination to 15, which prevents routing loops from continuing indefinitely but also reduces the size of networks it can support.
The reason for choosing RIP for routing in BIEN is that it is one of the most durable of all routing protocols and the most commonly used protocol for managing routing information within an internal network or autonomous system. Also because it works well with small networks with a maximum 15 hops allowed in a path from a source to a destination, it is an effective solution for routing in ad hoc Bluetooth wireless scatternets as the Bluetooth characteristics preclude from forming very big networks, the maximum 15 hops in a path from a source to a destination can cover around a thousand destinations for a network with a hierarchical topology, so it is sizable enough to build a large ad hoc Bluetooth wireless network. Moreover, the advantages of the availability of the routes to all destinations with minimum latency time compared with other routing protocols, such as source initiated on-demanded routing protocols, the simplicity of the computation and operation, easy configuration and administer, and the ability to dynamically adapt to network changes, make it properly meets the requirements for routing in BIEN. In addition, as sizes of Bluetooth networks are small compared with other wireless networks, the routing table held by each node is small so that they do not occupy big memory and the traffic caused by routing maintenance is not significant.
In BIEN, each BlueNode maintains a routing table containing the routes with the shortest distance, i.e. smallest hop count, and direction, i.e. next hop, to all other BlueNodes based on their unique Bluetooth addresses in the network. Each BlueNode sends the entire routing table to its immediate neighbors every 30 seconds and when there are changes in the network topology. BlueNodes calculate the best routes that have smallest hop count value throughout the network based on the routing tables received and update their own routing tables to reflect the new routes so that data packets can be directly forwarded to their destinations with minimum latency of routes.
In BIEN, RIP is implemented on the top of network formation applications and runs at the network layer of the Internet protocol suite. In order to improve its perform, the split horizon and triggered update mechanisms is used to prevent incorrect routing information from being propagated and speed up the network convergence when there are changes in a network's topology. Although RIP limits maximum number of hops in a path from the source to a destination to 15 by default to prevent routing loops from continuing indefinitely, it is still too big for the size of an ad hoc Bluetooth network. Therefore, considering Bluetooth environment, reducing the maximum number of hops in a path is reasonable and practical, and it can provide better stability features for networks. In our study, the maximum number of hops in a path is 10 as the topology of BIEN in our experiments is mesh-like, so it is big enough for a path to create a large Bluetooth network.
D. Application Implementation
The J2SE based software application running on each BlueNode was developed using the BlueCove library. It consists of three software entities: Bluetooth network formation application, implementation of RIP routing protocol application, and BIEN function and user interface application (Shown in Fig 3) . 
1) Network Formation Application
It is applied to set up connections with other BlueNodes to form a BIEN. It has two main functions: BlueNode discovery and management of device connection and communication. As Bluetooth has a server-client architecture in which a client initiates a connection and a server receives the connection when they are trying to connect together, this network formation application adopts a peer-to-peer architecture in which both server and client applications are implemented. We assign a role of master to the client application while the server application is assigned a role of slave. Therefore, when two BlueNodes connect together, the one performing master makes a connection request to the other one that performs slave in this connection. At the same time, the slave waits for and receives a connection from a master. They use a stream-based RFCOMM connection to connect and communicate with each other. As both master and slave applications are implemented for a BlueNode, each BlueNode is able to be master, slave or in state of master/slave at the same time when it works as a M/S bridge. If a slave receives more than one connection from different masters, it works as a S/S bridge to interconnect multiple piconets.
Both master and slave application manage incoming connections by creating a separate Connector object for each of them once it has connected to a new BlueNode. Each Connector object uses the related connection to independently deal with all communication between the master and the slave nodes of the connection.
Two types of messages are used for communication: Control message is used for carrying messages of node join or leave, and routing updates and Application message carries user application data between nodes. Both messages contain fields of source address and destination address that indicate the sending node of a message and the destination node the message is forward to. For the reason of fast routing information updating, each BlueNode uses two queues to separately hold these two types of messages received for processing. Two message processors are used to respectively process them. For each message, they first check whether the local node is the destination of the message or not. If it is, it will perform relevant message process regarding to the message content, otherwise, they will look for a route to the destination in its routing table and forward it to next hop. Both message processors can concurrently access the synchronized Connector objects for sending messages.
2) Routing Protocol Application
It is a software implementation of the RIP routing protocol. The routing table in this implementation contains routing information to every other BlueNodes in the network. Each entry of the routing table includes the Bluetooth address of a destination node, the number of hops to that destination and Bluetooth address of the next hop node via which data can be forwarded to the destination along the shortest path.
Each hop in a path is assigned a constant value of 1, so the distance between a node and any one of its immediate neighbors, such as a master and its slaves, is 1 and the hop count value will increase by one every time a packet crosses a node from a source to its destination. A Timer is implemented to perform routing updating every 30 seconds. When a BlueNode receives a routing message that contains a new or changes to a destination entry, it adds 1 to the hop count indicated in the received routing table for the path and marks the sender's Bluetooth address as the next hop to the destination. The default longest path cannot exceed 15 hops but it can be reduced to provide better stability for networks according to practical situations. In our experiment, 10 is used for the maximum number of hops in a path, so any destination entry with a path length of more than 10 is treated as infinite and will be removed from routing tables. In addition, the split horizon and triggered update mechanisms are implemented to accelerate the network convergence and improve its stability.
Whenever the BlueNode application start running, the routing table update process starts until users terminate the application.
3) Network Functions and User Interface Application
It is implemented at the application layer of the Bluetooth Protocol Stack to provide BIEN users information exchange function, including file and image transfer and talking by text with anyone else in the network. A graphic user interface (GUI) is also provided for users to perform operations of role selection to be a master or slave before joining a BIEN, connecting to other BlueNodes to join the BIEN and accessing those utilities after joining a BIEN.
To make a summary, Bluetooth devices configured with a set of these software applications can work as BlueNodes with the identical ability to connect other BlueNodes to form a BIEN with any topology and any size.
III. EXPERIMENT DEPLOYMENT
This section describes the BIEN we constructed at a computer class room of the AUT University. This experiment was used to test the application and confirm its correct behavior, collect data to evaluate the performance of BIEN and investigate how well Bluetooth technology supports ad hoc multi-hop wireless networks.
A. Topology Design
Although there are no restrictions regarding the final topology and size of a BIEN created by BlueNodes, we still propose simple requirements to form a BIEN for a purpose of optimization of network performance in our experiment, which are described as follows:
1) There are at most seven slaves in a piconet. It is to avoid the overhead of parking and un-parking slaves for masters of piconets to save intra piconet resources for communication.
2) Only S/S bridges are used for piconets interconnection. The reason that does not include M/S bridges in BIEN is to avoid communication blackout in a piconet when its master is active as a slave in other piconets. Ref. [14] also shows that the S/S bridge structure has a better performance than the M/S bridge structure. Therefore, it is desired for a master node not to be a slave node in other piconets.
3) Each bridge node only interfaces two piconets.
Minimizing the number of piconets that a bridge interfaces can improve the data rate a bridge can performs between the piconets and reduce switching overheads as bridges participate in piconets based on time division.
4) There is only one bridge between any two piconets.
It is to reduce redundant links between the same pair of the piconets to reduce the bridge overhead and keep resources as much as possible for communication.
5) Each piconet may connect more than one piconet.
It is applied to build a BIEN with a mesh-like topology that provides multiple routes between any pairs of nodes to increase fault tolerance capacity of the network and improve its reliability.
B. BIEN Formation Protocol
We propose a simple and fast protocol to form a BIEN in our experiment.
1) Piconets Formation
All BlueNodes start with free nodes without any knowledge of others. Each node determines its own role. Normally, in real scenarios, such as in conference or meeting rooms, it is easy to collect information of all current available nodes to estimate the number of masters for initiating networks. The master nodes may be determined based on their resources.
In order to reduce inquiry train collision so as to improve the efficiency of device discovery, only master nodes perform device discovery, the rest nodes enter the inquiry scan and page scan modes to wait for a connection from a master. Once a master has acquired a list of nearby BlueNodes, it starts connecting to them as its slaves to form a piconet. Each initial piconet is limited to have maximum of five slaves to reserve at least two connections to connect bridge nodes for piconets interconnection. Once a node has become a slave of a master, it instantly stops inquiry scanning to make it undiscoverable to the other masters.
2) Piconets Interconnection
The masters of initial piconets select at least two slaves as bridges by instructing them to re-enter inquiry scan mode to be discovered by other masters. Once the slave has received a new connection from one of other masters, it has become a S/S bridge for both piconets and makes itself unavailable immediately to avoid more connections from the other masters, which can guarantee that one bridge node only connects two piconets. And then sends its master list to both of its masters to avoid multiple connections set up between the same pair of piconets. At the same time, the master of each piconet performs device discovery continuously to find nodes of other piconets as its slaves to build connections with different piconets through S/S bridges until it has at most seven slaves. So far, a BIEN with a mesh-like topology has formed. The flow chart (Fig 4) shows the operation procedure of a BlueNode. The masters that do not have seven slaves can perform devices discovery regularly to look for new nodes to join in. A new node can select to be either slave, wait for a connection from a master or be master to connect to slaves from other existing piconets as its slaves to span the network.
C. Test Bed
The BIEN in our experiment consisted of three piconets and each piconet has the same number of slaves that varied from three to five in different tests (Fig 1) . It was formed by a set of BlueNodes each one of which has configured the same BIEN software application. The BlueNodes worked as master and bridge ran on an Intel Pentium IV 3GHz standard PC based on Windows XP SP2 with a XH8880 DSE Bluetooth USB dongle while those slave nodes ran on the PCs and the operating systems same as the master and bridge nodes but with an EA0021 DSE Bluetooth dongle. Both these two types of dongles support Bluetooth specification V2.0 + EDR with a data rate of up to 3Mbps. The Bluetooth protocol stack used is the built-in Microsoft Bluetooth Stack in the Service Pack 2 for Windows XP.
All BlueNodes are placed in three rows in the computer classroom. Two nodes in a row were placed one by one spaced by one meter and the distance between rows was two meters.
The system clock of each BlueNode was synchronized with the time of a NTP time server of AUT University when each test was conducted. In order to acquire experimental data, a Trace File application was implemented for each BlueNode to record each communication operation, including sending and receiving control and application data, in a text file for performance analysis. The tests had been conducted over hundred times for more than 30 test days.
IV. EVALUATION RESULTS
This section presents the evaluation results of the system behavior and network performance.
The experiment focused on evaluating the relationship between network capacity and topology in terms of throughput and latency according to various parameters, including hop number between nodes and slave number in piconets. Three BIENs set up in the experiment had similar topologies as shown in Fig 1 in which each piconet had identical slave number that varied from 3 to 5 in these BIENs. 1) Throughput evaluation: the focus is on evaluating application throughput on selected paths, including a 2-hop path, i.e. [S1, M1 and B1], a 3-hop path, i.e. [S1, M1, B1 and M2] and a 4-hop path [S1, M1, B1, M2 and S4] shown in Fig 1. Throughput was measured by configuring the source node to continuously send files to a destination node and measuring the time taken for the files to reach the destination. The file sizes varied in a range of 400 bytes to 255 Kbytes.
The impact on throughput of a path from source to destination with varying hop numbers in the BIEN with 5 slaves in each piconet is first evaluated (see Fig 5) . From Fig 5, it has been observed that as the hop number increases with 2, 3 and 4, the network offered a decreasing throughput with average of 236.035 kbps, 143.045 kbps, and 123.802 kbps respectively. This is due to increased switching time between piconets as a result of longer path. The throughput decreases of 39.4 % related to the increase of the path length from 2 to 3 ([S1, M1and B1] -> [S1, M1, B1 and M2]) is much bigger than that of 13.45% related to the increase of the path length from 3 to 4 ([S1, M1, B1 and M2] -> [S, M1, B1, M2 and S4 ]) as the path passed by a bridge node B1 when the length increases from 2 to 3, which is a bottleneck to the traffic passing through it.
The impact on throughput of the same paths as mentioned above in experimental BIENs with different number of slaves in piconets was also evaluated. Figure 6 shows that the throughput reduces with the increased length of path in BIENs. It can also be observed that the throughput on a path with the same length reduces with the increase of slave number in the BIENs, i.e. decreases of 26.09% and 30.82% in the 2-hop path with the increase of slave number from 3 to 4 and 4 to 5 respectively, 16.96% and 20.50% in the 3-hop path, and 8.81% and 0.98% in the 4-hop path as overhead increase in a piconet due to slaves increase. 2) Packet latency evaluation: this is to evaluate network underlying perform related to routing protocol, network topology and software behavior. In the experiment, roundtrip latency was measured by using ping technique and it was determined from the time when a packet was sent from a node to the time when it is received by the same node but excluding the time that the destination node spent processing the packet. The latency of the paths mentioned before in the BIENs in two traffic situations was tested: one when the networks were free and another one when networks were moderately loaded. Figure 7 is the experiment results of latencies of the 4-hop path in the BIEN with 5 slaves in each piconet (see Fig 1) . It shows that there is a relative stable latency of the 4-hop path in the network with an average value of 386.4 ms and a standard deviation of 44.6 when the network is traffic free while average latency increased by 11.12% (average latency of 434.9ms and a standard deviation value of 100.7) while there is a moderate traffic on the network.
4-hop Path Round Trip Latency
The impact on latency on paths with different length in the BIENs is also evaluated. Figure 8 shows that the average traffic dependent latencies are a little bigger than the traffic free ones of the same paths in the networks and the latency increases with the path length no matter whether there is traffic or not in all the networks. It can also be found that the latency of a path gradually increases with the number of slaves in a piconet in the different BIENs. The paper suggested an approach to support information exchange between any Bluetooth devices configured with BlueNode application in the network BIEN. This has demonstrated how Bluetooth technology can be used to design, develop and deploy ad hoc wireless networking applications for communication. We evaluated the performance of BIEN in throughput and latency between nodes in a physical network. The network organization has been governed by number of rules to leverage the operational performance. Initial evaluation results reflect good association of performance with number of slaves in a piconet and path length. Future work may include investigating the impact of mobility issues associated with portable electronics like Cell Phones and PDAs, Security issues and alternative routing protocol on performance of BIEN.
